Wisconsin Dressage and Combined Training Association
(WDCTA)
Kettle Moraine Chapter
Thomas A Poulin Clinic
Get ready for show season.
Ride or audit with this well-known S Dressage Judge Thomas Poulin.
Learn how to improve your riding of classical dressage.
Date:
Saturday and Sunday February 20-21, 2016
Location: Rosebury Farm, Hwy 83 & Road X, Mukwonago
Time:
Tentative Times 8-4 (finalized with registrations)
Rider Fee: $175 per ride includes lunch
Auditor Fee: $10/ day, $15 / two days. No half day fees.
Catered Box Lunches are available if ordered in advance.
Walk-in Auditors are welcome.
Advance notice would be appreciated for planning purposes.
Dates:
Opening Date: US Mail Postmark Jan 15th or Hand delivered to Rosebury Tack
Locker #12 (if delivered early it will have same consideration as opening day
postmark)
US mail Postmark Closing Date: Jan 27th or Hand delivered Closing Date: Jan 30th
Riders will be notified of selection results by: Feb 5th
Additional Requirements and/ or Issues:
1. WDCTA and Farm waivers will be signed by riders and auditors upon arrival.
2. All riders must wear an ASTM/SEI approved helmet at all times while mounted.
3. Coggins will be checked upon arrival. Coggins needs to be within one years’ time.
4. Horses may arrive after 3 pm on Friday.
5. No Refund after rider selection unless a substitute rider is found by the selection
committee or rider has a replacement horse they will be riding or replacement rider for
their horse.
6. KM reserves the right to cancel clinic with refunds due to unforeseen events (weather,
etc.).
Mail registrations and direct questions to: Melinda DeLuca, KM Clinic,
S14 W32743 Forest Hills Drive, Delafield, WI, 53018,
Cell phone 262-313-8487, E-mail jjdmcd@gmail.com

Wisconsin Dressage and Combined Training Association (WDCTA)
Kettle Moraine Chapter
Thomas A Poulin Clinic
Name of Rider or Auditor:__________________________________________
Street Address:__________________________________________ Phone #: ______________
City:_________________________ Zip:___________ Email address: ____________________
If Minor Name of Parent or Guardian:_______________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature:__________________________ Phone #:__________________

Preferred Riding: Both Days _____ Saturday ______ Sunday_________
Auditing: Both days________ Saturday________ Sunday_______
Item
Ride Sat
Ride Sun
Ride Both
Audit Sat
Audit Sun
Audit Both
Fee for Auditor box lunch on Saturday
Fee for Auditor box lunch on Sunday

Fee
$175
$175
$320
$10
$10
$15
$12
$12

Payment

Total Enclosed
Riders Select Sandwich Box Lunch. Auditors select for additional fee.
Sat: ____Roast Beef; ____Honey Ham; ____ Chicken Salad; _____Grilled Veggie
Sun: ____Roast Beef; ____Honey Ham; ____ Chicken Salad; _____Grilled Veggie
Selection Process (only used if clinic oversubscribed):
The selection process will only apply if the clinic is oversubscribed. Rosebury Farm can accommodate
stabling for five outside horses for the clinic. In order to accommodate the limited stabling two sets of
selections will be used. The selection process will be the same for both clinic boarders up to 5 riders and
for the additional five riders who may or may not be boarders of Rosebury Farm.
In general the selection process will be as follows:
1. Completed registration, check and coggins received after opening and before closing date.
Priority will be given to those that meet the following criteria regardless of registration date.
2. WDCTA Member
3. KM Chapter Members have preference over members of other chapters.
4. KM volunteer participation
5. If a tie for all of the above criteria is achieved by multiple riders then a random drawing will be
used.

